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John B. Dunn was born in Wilson, Winona county, Minnesota November
27, 1859, son of James and Mary (O-Hare) Dunn, natives of Dublin Ireland.
He has been educated in the schools of Winona.
State Normal school and graduated in 1880.

In 1877 he entered

He studied medicine at Rush

Medical College, in Chicago and grad~ted in 1882.

After graduation he

located at Shakopee, Minnesota, and assumed the practice established by
his brother, Dr. J. H. Dtmn.
After nine years of medicine he went to Chicago and New York and
studied surgery.
ing.

In 1893 he located in S~int Cloud and continued practic-

He la.ter limited his practice to consultation and surgery until his

death February 16, 1936 in Saint Cloud.
In 1884 he married Mary O'Brien.

To this union ha.v e been born, Miss

Irene Dunn, Mrs. Adelaide Stevenson and Mrs. Margaret Burns.

Mary (O'Brien) Dunn was born in Prescott, Wisconson June 10, 1858,
where she was educated in the common schools.

1871 and located nea.r Winona.

She came to Minnesota in

Mrs. Dunn then attended Holy Angels Academy

in Minneapolis and was among the first graduates of th at school.

She

taught school around M:_i.nneapolis until 1884 when she became the bride of
John Benjamin Dunn.

They came to Saint Cloud in 1893 and Mrs. DUt~n was

active in social work.

She was a member of the Stearns County Welfare

Board for fourteen years and chairman of the City Welfare and Chairty
for fifteen years.
Mrs. Dunn is still enjoying her mellow years and resides at 402
Third Avenue South.

Intervie ed: Mrs. Mary (O'Brien( Dunn
Date: Kay:~4, 1938
By: Dean Nelson
Publication Granted
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Dr. John B. Dunn, Bo:rn in _Minnesota , No vember 27, 1859
Son of James Dunn and

a.ry O'Hare

Died February 7, 1996
Age 76 years 2 months and 10 days .
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_John Benjamin Dunn, surgeon to St . R _p hael ' s Hospital , St .
Cloud ,

'innesota , was born at Winona ,

1859 .

Is the son of James and

innesota ,

ovember 27 ,

ary (O ' Hare) Dunn , natives of

Dublin , Ireland , who emigrat ed to America in 18&5.
served as a volunteer in the
took ~p land in

His father

exican iar , and subse _uently, in 1856 ,

inona county and engaged inf rming.

Doctor Dunn's early education wa s in the common schools of
Winona.
in 1880.

In 1877 he entered the Second State Normal School gradu ting
He then began the study of med icine, gradu.~.ting from Rush

Medical College in J.884.

He at once loo ted at Shakopee , t innesota;

taking a large general pr ct ice est .blished by his brother, Doctor

J . H. Dunn, in Scott and adjoining countries.

Desiring to especially

qualify himse f for surgical pr actice, after nine ye rs of . active
general experience, in 1891 he went to Chicago and

ew York for

about two years of post - graduate study under Doctors

enn, Murphy

and other prominent surgic 1 te achers .
In 1893 he located_ in
with Doctor

t . Cloud , Minnesota , assoc iating himself

• J . Pinault , who ha.d a. very large general practice in

the no rthern part of the state tributary to St .
intention of Doctor Pinault , whose t aste and

1

,loud.

It

as the

e a rning le ned towards

internal medicine to assoc i t e with himself an exnert surgeon

n.d

the firm 'fhus formed w s a. strong one .

The follo ing ye r Doctor

Pinual t unexpectedly retired , and for

time Doctor Dunn continued

tbe very heavy pr actice of tbe firm, both me ic al and surgical .
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Since the rebuilding of St . Ra~hael ' s Hospital, which

ives

St. Cloud mo ern hos ital facilities e Qual to the be t in the
North ~est , heh

consul tat ion
fitte

ith

~B

limited his pr actic e largely to surgery

ere he has his own priv .te operating room,

ork.

11 the modern conveniences and appl i noes.

member of the State

As ociation

.nd

edic 1 Association, the American

J.

He is a.
edical

nd other medic als cieties.
I

In 1884 Docto r Dunn was m rried to

They have three

fou rt een

u ghters , Irene,

iss

c. ry 01'rien of Minneapol is.

ged sixteen, A e aide ,

ged

and M rg r et, aged five.
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Dr. John B. Dunn, Born in Minnesota, November 27, 1859
Son of Jamee Dunn and

ary 0 _1Hare

Died. February 7, 1936

ge 76 years 2 months and 10 days

